Holiday Club
23rd July – 17th August 2018

Week 1
Monday: circus skills – the children will take part
in a range of circus activities – apple bobbing,
plate spinning, face painting, mask making,
juggling and stilts fun.
Tuesday: trip to the ‘Rec’ sandy park! (Older Chn)
Wednesday: art attack! - making and decorating
tea light holders, making dream catchers, pebble
painting and junk modelling madness
Thursday: St Johns baking off- the children will
be taking part in making a variety of different
cakes and treats.
Friday: wet ‘n’ wild - water fight staff vs children!
Children can bring water pistols if they wish to.
(Please provide spare clothes and a towel)

Week 3
Monday: slime fest- the children will take part in
making slime!

Week 2
Monday: world cup football and penalty
shootout! – staff vs children (please bring
appropriate footwear)
Tuesday: science fun! – making foam paint,
lava lamps and glitter bottles (please bring
a clean recycled water bottle)
Wednesday: Let’s build a scarecrow! The
children will design and build a scarecrow
to place on our plot at Plotlands.
Thursday: Plotlands and picnic! (Older Chn)
Friday: Carwash! (Please provide spare
clothes and a towel)

Week 4
Monday: making pizza and ice cream!
(The children will create a pizza face using a
variety of toppings.)

Tuesday: scavenger hunt (the children will have
a list of objects that they have to find during our
hunt)

Tuesday: a trip to the ‘Rec’ sandy park (the
children can bring their scooter if they wish
to.) – Older Chn

Wednesday: Watt Tyler trip (Older Chn)

Wednesday: wet ‘n’ wild - water balloon
games!

Thursday: wet ‘n’ wild- water relay races, water
outlines and pass the water game
Friday: field games – races, rounder’s and
football

Thursday: making fruit skewers and movie
afternoon. (Children can bring a ‘u’ rated film
if they wish to)
Friday: Party day! – Party food and a range of
different party games

